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Because of the help of thIs
Oneida ChIef In cementIng
a friendshIp between the
SIX natIons and the Colony
of Pennsyll/anla. a new na-
tIon the UnIted States was
made possible

Oneidas bringing selleral
hundred bags of corn 10

Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them

~urrlcrf # 5-7-92-B

~ I the Ckleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian goverIBre1t and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the
Uni ted states I and

~ I the ():}eida General Tribal Counci I is the governing body of the ():}eida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin I and

WHmFAS, the Oneida Business Ca1mi. ttee has been del egated the authori ty of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Ckleida
General Tribal Counci I, and

WHmFAS, the Brothert~ Indian Natim is a tribe of ~rican Indians residing in
the state of Wisconsin; and

~, the Brothert~ Tribe has existed as a culturally distinct, politically
independ~t Indian tribe since tinE iilll~vrial to the pres~t day; and

~, the BrothertCMIl Tribe is governed by a Tribal C.ounci 1 acting in
accordance with the Articles of Constitution and Bylaws of the
BrothertCMIl Indian Nation of Wisconsin, anelded May 21, 1988; and

~, the United states established a goverI:melt to govermelt relaticmship
with the Brothertwon Tribe in the Treaty of 1794 (7 stat. 24)
(confimri.ng the state Treaty of Fort Schuyler of 1788), the Treaty of
1831 (7 stat. 342), the Treaty of 1831 (7 Stat. 346), the Treaty of 1832
(7 stat. 405), and the Treaty of 1838 (7 stat. 550); and

WHmFAS, under current federal Indian Law, the trust responsibility concamtant
with govermelt to goveiTAleJ:lt relations continues until congress
expressly and unabigously terminates it; and

WHEREAS, the United states Congress has never expressly terminated its goverme:lt
to goverrHrent relationship witht the Brothert~ Tribe, and

WHERFAS, the Brothert~ Tribe is not currently accorded the sarre rights and
benefits of other federally recognized tribes, nCM

~'(EE BE IT RE9'JLVFD that the Brothertown Tribe requests treatne:lt as a
federally recognized tribe with the sarre rights and responsibilities
aljoyed by other federally recognized Indian tribes sharing govenm-ent
to govenm-ent relations with the United states, and
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BE IT ~ Rm>LVED that the Brothert~ Tribe requests that the Area Director
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Minneapolis Area Office work with the Tribe to
develop a detenninaticn of needs and a recalllslded btrlget to be forwarded to the
nepartlfe:d of the Interior' s Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs in accordance
with 25 C.F.R. 83.11(c).

g~.R71~lg~71Q.N

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the ~eida Business Catrnittee, hereby certify
that the ~eida Business Catrnittee is cmposed of 9 I1B1i'Iers of whan 5 I1B1i'Iers
cmstitute a quorun. 8 n8Jj:)ers were present at a neeting duly called, noticed and
held on the 7th day of May, 1992; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted
at such neeting by a vote of 7 n8Jj:)ers for; 0 m=Iri:Iers against, and 0 I1B1i'Iers not
voting; and that said resol ution has not been rescinded or anelded in any way.

Ckleida Business Cmmittee


